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Th National Bank Th J r.'it!;.--.! Car.!;
of Goldbsoro of Coldstcro'Wan your hnaiaoa and will

be glad to talk or oar. Otora to depoaltora afry u4
eommodmtlom mata bamk-ta- graapoud with you.

will warraai.O.IO. A. NORWOOD, JM.,rrt,
M. . -- SOT, Vlo-Pr- t. QIO; A. NORWOOD, JR. froaU

fl. O. KORMIQAV, Oaehlee
., ' - I

' "Thin Argus o'er the io)le'8 rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; ' ' Can lull Its hundre--l eyes to Bleep." !
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of 100,000 men' around and neur the CHAT ABOUT I0LK FRIENDS. POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS. IMMENSE REVIEWING STANDFORTY FOUR YEARS AGO TWO RECEIVERS ONLYcity, and before tho army was dls- -
Change of Boundaries of Voting Pre.

clncts.baiided ho had a review of his whole Pertinent to Passing Efforts and To Bo Erected for the Twentieth ofcommand which entered Fayettevllle
Mr. and Mrs. John W; Mitchell went

to Selma Monday to spend a few days.

Mr. II. H. Coves Is spending several

May Celebration Committees Com-
pleting Tlielr Program h.

At a meeting of the County Board of
Elections of Wayne County, NorthIt would bo an act of kindness toNew Order Issued In Regard

street at South street and marched up
to ItM head in companies, regiments,
battalions, divisions and corps. With
white gloves, bright bayonets reflect

days In Wilmington with friends. those men who have been distanced in
Carolina, held In Goldsboro on Mon-
day, the 5th day of April, 1909, at 12

Sherman's Army One Hun

- dred Thousand Strong
the judgeship race for the President
to let them know It.

Charlotte. N. C, April 13. All com-
mittees of the Twentieth of May cele-
bration, which is to be held In this
city next month commemorating the

Mrs. Ida C. Humphrey went up to o'clock, m., all members being present,
It was ordered that the boundary lines

ing In the sunlight, the stieet a solid Raleigh and thence to Greensboro, to
To Norfolk & Sou- -

thern Ry.
" Tl I .day to visit relatives.mass of marching humanity from curb

to curb, bands playing at the head of There is one thing Cannon's
cannot accuse him of, and that is

signing of the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion of Independence, are rapidly com-
pleting their programs for the big

Mr. S. L. Dill, of the Norfolk &each (I I v In ion, and as the sound of the
Marched Into

Raleigh. not paying his friends for standing bydrum' would reach the ears of the fol- - Southern, at Newborn, passed through
event. The several parade committees,lowing soldiers keeping step to the!tne t,ty today on his way to Raleigh.

ui i recincis ino. 3 and 4 as now ex-
isting for the State and County ejec-
tions in Goldsboro Township, be
( hanged to conform in every particu-
lar to the boundary lines said Wards,
No. 3 and 4, as set out In the Charter
of the City of Goldsboro, In section 3
of chapter 397, of the Private Laws of
North Carolina, session 1901. That is,

Tbcre Will Be No Successor to Latebeat of the drum as they would hear

him when he gets into a tight place.

The Republicans want Taft to eat
his words and put Western District

Mrs. H. C. Moore and son, Master!
Including the floral, the colonial and
others, are making preparation for
the most spectacular affair in the his

It, the glistening of the bayonets had Joseph, are In the city visiting hera WHvIng motion as the waves of the parents, Oapt. and Mrs. Jos. E. Peter Republicans ahead of Eastern Districtsea, and Fayettevllle streets its entire
They Hung Lieut. Walsh Because He

Fired Upon Federal Troops After son. Democrats in the raue for the Judge

Thos. Fitzgerald: National

Bank of Goldsboro Gets

Flattering Recognition

From Judge

tory of the city. The Daughters of
the American Revolution, the Chil-
dren of the Confederacy, the Colonial
Dames and other historic organiza

length, was a sheet of waving and
glistening steel, as witnessed by your ship. the boundary lines of Precinct No. 3

m the City and County elections shall
Dr. Roger A. Smith and daughter,

Mss Rosalie, who have been on an ex be as follows: , .It is said the strain of his position tions will participate in the procestended pleasure trip through Florida,, I "Beginning at the center of intersecis beginning to tell on Taft already. sion. The chairman of the floral pa

writer from tho top of tho capltol
building.

"It has been forly-fou- r years since
those stirring times in ltaleigh. yet
the scenes have not been dimmed by

are at home again.
rade committee is anxious that all

Tbe City Had Been Surren-

dered by Tbe Mayor

Tbe Day Opened With

Irlzzllog Rain.

(Raleigh News and Observer.)

Miss Bessie Kdwards, who has been
The Eastern District Judgeship alone
has been enough to upset the nerves
of any ordinary man.

members or these organizations who
Federal Judge Waddill, followingspending several months with relathe lapse of time." do not live In Charlotte shall be pres-

ent on "Taft Day" and take part in

tion of William street and Chestnut
'treet, and runs thence southerly
with the center of William street, and
an extension thereof, to the southern
boundary line of the corporate limits
of said city; thence with said boun-
dary line westerly to the southwestern

tives in Florida, is at home again, to the .r(' el,t death ot Thomas Fitzgor- -

th pleusure of all her young friends n,annglng receiver of the Norfolk The iH)st master at Spencer wants 1,16 parade.SIGNALLY HONORED.
Iiita. I Houthern Hallway, has entered to swnp t hat $ I r.OO job for the olliceToday marks an anniversary mem iecree In the Norfolk & Southern lit!- of mayor of his town which pays aA Merited Recognition ol tine of Our

Definite plans have been made to
erect' an immense reviewing stand on
the Mecklenburg county courthouse
grounds, from which President Taft

ftir. Kennon Honien, after spending station continuing Harry K. Wolcottorable In the history of Raleigh and It

will be recalled with vivid interest, by tenth as much salary. Will somebody
corner in said boundary line northerly
to a point opposite to the center ofState' Best Soldiers A Goldsboro haster with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. and Hugh M. Kerr as sole receivers of explain that?the older people. A citizen , now Boy. F. K. Horden, returned to Chapel Hill the property, vosted with f.ll power said Chestnut street extended; then
easterly to and with the center of said 'counted among the old Inhabitants ajid his party, Including Mrs. Taft and

Mrs. Stonewall Jacksonn, will review
thin afternoon to resume his studies and authority and charged with all ob- - Roosevelt's first important act ftfterrapt S. Cohen has just been slgnal- -vho as a youngster witnessed the at the University. ligations, responsibilities and duties the parade.leaving tho American shores was tcomlng of Sherman'B army from an honored, by being appointed State

heretofore given to Thomas Fitzger establish an Ananias Club for FranoSecretary of the National Rifle Asso Mrs. W. R. Hollowell left today forelevated position on the top of the
a Paris newspaper correspondent beciation of America for the State of Atlanta, to attend as a delegate from

ald, Harry K. Wolcott and Hugh M.

Kerr as receivers. Another order ofState Capitol, Bald yesterday: NEARBY NEWS BRIEFLY
TOLD.

street to the beginning"
The boundary line of Precinct No.

1 in the State and County elections
ihall be as follows:

"Beginning at the beginning point of
the Third Precinct and runs thence
southerly with the center of William

lng the first man initiated.North Carolina The appointment was I North Carolina the great Southern court confirms all acts and contract!made by Gen. James A. Drain , of Educational Convention that convenes antered Into by Receivers Wolcott and Now that the charge of the Demo

"Forty-fou- r years ago today (April
13, 1865) as a young man, I witnessed
the entrance ot Sherman's army luto
our beautiful city, and aa some of the

Washington, D. C, president of the In that city this week, The second week of the April termKerr during the illness of. ReceiverAssociation, and one of the best cratic brigade on the fhite Hoime street, and the line of the Third Pro- -Mr. and Mrs. Nathan O'Uerry have Fitzgerald. .
of New Hanover Superior Court con-
vened yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,over we suppose the President will beKnown guardsmen and rifle shots incenes witnessed by me may be inter cinct to the southern boundary line ofthe country. The National Rifle Asso returned from Chase City, and their I Report No. 7 of the Norfolk &

hosts of friends will be gratified to Southern receivers filed in the federal,
Judge W. R. Allen, of Goldsboro, preable to give attention to the selection

of a man for judge of the Eastern
esting to your young readers, as well

siding, and after formally organizingas some of the older ones, I will at ciation numbers among its members
some of the most prominent men of know that ('apt O'lierry's health has Court shows that the total proceeds District with the new Jury for the week, thetempt to draw you a few pictures of from the sale of the fl.OOO.COO in rebeen very greatly benefited.the country, among others, si entire day was taken up with a hearthat memorable event. ceivers' certificates for road eomple- It's all nonsense to talk about Taftdent Roosevelt. We congratulate our

tne corporate limits of said city;
-- hence with said boundary line to the
southeastern corner in said boundary
line ; then with said boundary line
northerly in its various courses to a
point opposite to the center of Chest-
nut street extended on the east; then
westerly to and with the center of

ing of the suit brought by Capt. JMisses Mary and Eunice Borden"The day opened with a drizzling tions and betterments has been divid vetoing the. tariff bill It may notyoung friend on the honor, which Is Burrlss against the City of Wilmingwho have been at home, from Peacerain as Kllpatrlck's cavalry came ed and deposited In Virginia and come to him in the shape he sindeed worthily bestowed. ton, alleging damages of $10,000 asfor Easter, and Miss Rowena Bordendashing up Fayettevllle street at a North Carolina banking Institutions but he will not dare to undo all th the result of personal Injuries receivof Sprunt Institute, Keoansville, re of which the National Bank of Golds work of a three or four months' sesBOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. ed before day on the morning of Deturned today to their studies again.
gallop, with oil cloths spread over
their shoulders, and as their com-

mander reached Hargett street he and
iaid street to the beginning."boro gets $25,000. sion of Congress. eember 1C. 1905. by falling into an ex l was further ordered as follows.Mr. Horace E. King, superintendentLet's Nominate Conservative and Con. cavation in the sidewalk near his that whereas the County Board ofBIBLE CLASS ORGANIZEDof the big plant of the Southern Cot i Dings are too quiet about thelersant Men. home. Front, between Orange and Ann

his staff were fired upon from the
head of Fayettevllle street by Lieut.
Walsh, who belonged to Wheeler's

AT FRIENDS' CHURCH.ton Oil Company in this city, and White House to suit the Washington streets.bditor Argus: In tomorrow's pri- - Mr. C. F. Tavlor. district sniierlriteitri people. They miss the donnor und

Elections in theirmeetlng on Septem-
ber 7, 1908, passed an order dividing
Fork Township into two Precincts, .
known as No. 1 and No. 2. with the

lull, . , . . u , . . .
ent of mills of the above comnanv. left ",r ""rconicrs line oi ew Mr. biitzen performances with which theycavalry, who occupied the city on the niary It should not oe lost sight of

night previous, committing many I that two members of tho Board of Avon Cromartie, a Greenville boy
todav for New Orleans to atten.l a Ionization Formed Lust NUrht With were enl'ertained during the seven who has for soma time been in the understanding that if it did not meetdepredations on stores and public M'uoiic Works are to lie nominated. Tnenty Charter Members.nieietinir of mill Runertntemlenta years of Roosevelt's rule.in service of the Atlantic Coast Line asS. ItowoV thl..buildings. One of the public build- - The names of Gfo. ith general satisfaction, It should be' " " tne "crescent City. A Bible class was organized !ast flagman on a train between Rocky restored after the election.lngs ransacked was the railroad de- - present competent and sat Isfaetorv in- - (;e. nkvius at bull run. Mount and Florence, met with an ac Now there, the Board being of thepot of the old R. & G. and N. C. rail- - eumbent, and Geo. C. rtoyall have ten night at a Friends-- ' f church and th

name, "The Overeomers." wag adoptedCATHOLIC MISSION. cident a few days ago in which one ofroad, now known aa old Southern I Pt before the voters. pinion that to continue said divisionCommander-in-Chie- f of 0. A. R, Visits bis feet was cut off.uy me twenty cnarier members as a is unwise, it is therefore ordered thatfreight depot After taking every-- 1 Let me say that these men are ad Interest and Attendance Increasing. title for the newly-forme- d' omtnl.-a-- the said division be done away withtlon.thing in the way of provisions, the mlrable selections .Mr. Dp we to look
building was fired to destroy ordl-(aft- er the mechanical operation and TODAY'S COTTON MARKET,Question Box Is Being Used Freely.

r.ast night's mission service in St The following oOleers were elected:
na that there shall be only one pre-in- ct

in Fork Township, that is. thatnance stores in said depot, and manylthe physical needs of the plant; Mr.

Famous Battlefield.
Manassas, a., April 12. Gen. Hen-

ry M. Nijvfus, commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of the Republic, Is
the guest of the Manassas Picket Post
at the home of Lieut Geo. C. Round.

President William R. HollinvMl.Mary's Catholic church was the occa-bombs were exploded In the burning "oyaii to suiwrvise the management he polling place and boundarv of
(Reported by Richard Johnson.)

Liverpool Futures.nt George Edger- -and give, as he will see that we will slon of anotller fine discourse frombuilding, ton. -
iaid Township that existed during the
itate and County general election of

Open.After nHnir iinon the advnnclnir of-- get the Ix'st service at the lenst nrwKl. Eather Austin Fleming that all his Close
Teacher Rev. W. G. Hubbard. pril-Ma- y . . ..... . 5.29 !hearers followed with closest interest 5.30 t0b be restored.ficisrs, tieut. Walsh turned and rode "'e cost VOTER, Today Gen. Ncyius and other distin-

guished Union veterans visited theAssistant Teacher John Ii Pate. . . .... . . 5.2(1 5.30and his scriptural deductions in proof It B. PARKER. JR.. 'rapidly west along Morgan street, 4e--
Chairman Memliership ( oniiiilttee urif-Jtil- y ...... . . 5.3.1

'

5.3fi UARNES AYCOCK, Chairman.lng hotly pursued by some of KHnat- - MH. fl. 4." DANIEL LOSES
of the truths he enunciated of Catholic
doctrine unquestionably sustained the

Bull Run battlefield, where luncheon
was served in tho famous old stoneS. Clark. Receipts, 7,000 bales. Secretary.

C halrnian Devotional Committed- - house which boars the marks of shotIASNBT FIRE MONDAY. rea80"ab,e,"'S8 of u,e fitith he 80 for" a5 20td
rick s men. tie am not Know mat
Morgan street was obstructed by the
railroad, not having a bridge over the Frank Casey.cibly expounded. - , and sltell from the contending forces 10.0

New York Futures.
May '..'.. .1 ., .. .. 10.08
J"l.v .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.08
October . . , . , . , . 9.96

, Chairman Social Conimlttee-- G. UThe "Question Box"' Is being liber 10.04 Aldrich, Hale and Ixxlge are con
in tho days of '61.

Tomorrow Gen. Nevius, with LieutPlttman.ally patronized, and last night's quesEarly fcornlng Blaze Thought To
road. When he realized his mistake
and attempted to retrace his stops so
as to reach Hillsboro street by way of

9.9(i sidering the insubordination of SenaI he class took as their motto, "Wetion were "clearly and concisely an-

swered, as were (hose at Sunday
tor fclklns. They will either persuadeAre In the King's Business." Thi

Receipts of all ports, 30,907 bales
Lrcal spots, 10.00.

Kounu as special aide, will leave
Manassas for Hampton, Va., where the
Grand Army encampment of Virginia

Bave Started From

Rodents.
constitution recommended by the Innight's service by Father Fred Price.

or punish him. Something must be
done to stop such crimes against New

West street. In suddenly turning his
horse at the corner of Morgan and

. West streets the saddle girt broke and temational Association was adopted,of Nazareth, who is here for the and North Carolina will meet on England. ,with some slight changes. Wednesday. (fthe was captured. He was brought to Mr. t. A. Daniel, who resides on
Rural Route No. 2, about five miles

Father Flemmlng, aa we stated yes- - Well Writtenthe capltol square and was condemned Castro may yet have to take a balTomorrow's Primary.to be hanged by the Federal officers Asheville, N. C, April 12. A
murder was committed in the

' ia mi iit--wiuaj, eiuuuem,- con- -rrom town, bad the mislortune to loseI vincing preacher, a conversant stu- - loon direct from France to Caracas.D ar Argus: I heartily endorsehe having forfeited his life according
to the rules of War, having fired upon

All other means of getting there are
Jenied him.

dent of the Scriptures and a profound yoar reference yesterday to the Demo- -
His barn by fi re early Monday morn-
ing. The blaze was first seen about 3
tn-- and before help arrived the build

theologian cratie primary to be. held In the differ- -the Invading army after the city hau
been surrendered by the mayor, on Every night this week the services nt wards of this city tomorrow fortng was a masn ot flames. The barn

northern section of the city Saturday
night' about 12 o'clock, when John
Babab Birchfield, In a drunken frenzy,
and apparently without any cause or
provocation, shot to death young Zeke
Roberts, a son of Emmet Robers, of

will open at 8 and the public the nomination of a candidate forthe previous night. contained 1,000 bundles ol fodder, 1 ton are cordially invited. mayor and two members of the Boardof fertilizer and much- feed. The loss
of Public Works.is about 300, with no imuranee. WANTADS.

F.ve Cents Per Line
this place. .goldsbouo terminal. This contest is between Democratic

"By the terms of the surrender
every house was to be supplied with
a soldier to guard the premises, and
as the infantry entered the city short-
ly after the cavalry, a sentinel was

Mr. Daniel believes the fire origiuat-
friends, and such friends can and willed from rats Igniting some matches Railroad Magnates In Meeting Here settle it without the aid of those whothat were left In tbe building. Today.

Advertisements
attractively displayed In The
Argus will create a demand for
your goods, "just as sure as
shootln'."

You can depend upon it, if the
goods are alright, persistent ad-

vertising In Goldsboro's great
HOME paper will sell them.

Look through this issue care-
fully and note the number of ad-

vertisers that use The Argus.,
The EVENING paper is the

one most generally used by
shrewd advertisers in all the
"big" cities of the country.

Call up No. 9 we'd like to
talk this matter over with you
in detail.

rr

are not friends in a party sense. CASH TO ACCOMPANY ORDER.. placed at each residence to protect the
premises. This was kept up for quite

TALK IS CHEAP OVER THE LONG-

DISTANCE LINES OF THE SOUTH-ER- N

BELL TELEGRAPH AND
TELEPHONE CO.

Rates from Goldsboro are as fol

The Goldsboro Terminal CompanyBUSY BUSINESS MEN Let those who want to see our city
take on new life and vim be at the WANTED.a long while. When the Infantry be that own in common the union passen- -
noils and show by their presence andgan to enter the city one realized WANTED A smart boy to assist atSclenre Helps Them Ont After Reck- - er station of this city, held a meeting

lows: 'action that they are not willing towhat. Gen. Sherman's reputed lan soda fountain. Goldsboro Drug Co.lessly Abiisiiur the Stomach. ner at noon today for the purpose of
a6-tf- dThe most reckless man In regard to adjusting the concluding details IncI Pikeville, 10.

Fremont, 10.
march at slow time music while other
towns and cities are forging to the

guage about war meant in every
company you could see such sights as health Is the busy business man. At dent t0 the completion of the hand

LOST.a bag of meal on one maifs shoulder noon he rushes out for a bite to eat 9ome 8tat,on- - the opening of it to the Black Creek, 20.
Wilson, 20.
Tar bo ro, 40.

LOST A round breastpin set withHe bolts his food without proper mas-- 1 pumic' am1 the management thereof,

front. -

If progress is to be our watchword,
el' us be up and doing.

CITIZEN.

an old rooster or a ben on the knap-
sack of another, and occasionally a
quarter of a sheep or hog suspended

ticatlon, and heaps on his stomach an in the way. of keeper and necessary
Ia Grange, 15.

pearls and small diamond in center,
fastened to a small lace bow. Finder
will be rewarded for its return to

extra burden greater than it is able tot'nirlloJ'es- -

ail iu. over the back and held ln place by carry without breaking down. I There were In a.tenda.ice Messrs
this office.His overworked stomach is mine Jonn Kenly, firstthe bayonet of a musket being forced

through the meat and the musket rest
Acme Theater.

A large crowd attended the reopenfor help; it appeals to him for relief w- - N- - general manager, and W. LOST- -A BUNCH OF KEYS. ReT
in various ways: Expulsion of sour H- - Ne6'1' division superintendent of ing of Acme Theater last night and turn to Argus Office and receive re- -
gas, waterbraah, sour taste in mouth, Atlantic Coast Line, and Henry W. was well pleased with the bill. Mayne ward.
heaviness after eating, shortness of Miller, assistant to Col. A. B. An- -

breath. bad breath, etc. drews, first nt of the FOB SALE.
One Mi-o-- tablet taken with or Southern Railway,

and Mayne scored a success. They
are clever entertainers, introducing
new jokes, good singing and dancing.
They will give an entire change to-

morrow (Wednesday)) night Pictures

FOR SALE-- 25 cords of drr .in.after each meal will help any sufferer wood, 3 miles from city. Apply at
Argus office.

from dyspepsia wonderfully. It aids 1 ItWago Wheat Marker.

FOR MAYOR.

SHOULD THE GOOD CITI-

ZENS OF GOLDSBORO SELECT
ME AS THEIR CHIEF EXECU-

TIVE I PROMISE THEM TO
GIVE MY ENTIRE TIME TO

SAID40FFICE.

WASH BIZZELL.

the stomach in the work of digestion Chicago, April 13. Strong and, ex changed daily. Matinee every day at
p. m. Night performance beginswhich it must perform. cited European markets, with sharp FOE RENT.promptly at 7:30 p. m.Mi-o-- ni tablets are sold by J. Hi Hill advances in both spot and futures, lib- -

FOR BEST Two houses and loU on& Son, 50 cents a large box, with aleral decrease in European visible and
rigid guarantee to cure dyspepsia and (light northwest receipts, caused a

Kinston, 25.
Dover, 40.

Greenville, 40.
New Bern, 40.
Seven Springs, 30.
Fields Station, 2.r.
Kenly, 25.

Lucama, 20.
Clayton, 25.
Warsaw, 25.
Mount Olive, 15.

Kenansville, 40. -

Slinton, 45. '
Dudley, 10.
Burgaw, 45.

Selma, 20.
Bowdens, 25.
Faison, 20.

Princton, 15."
Magnolia, 30.

Four Oaks, 25.
Smlthfield, 20.
LaGrange, 15.
Snow Hill, 30.
Raleigh, 35.
Elm City, 25.
Beston, 10.
Benson, 25.
Falling Creek, 20.
Dawson. 30.

Mothers, we are making a salve out east Centre street at $9 per month
each. E. L. Edmundson, Real Estate
Hustler. "

of pure goose grease and mutton suetall stomacX troubles, or money back. Istrong and higher wheat market, ad- -
m. .. i. . I . . ,
i ucj uiuive titling a pleasure. .: ivauces ranging irom ft'ie over

ing on the .shoulder as a peddlei
would now ;arry his pack. These
scenes could be witnessed during most
of the day, aa the army marched

street and turned aside
to go into camp on the northwest and
Southwest outskirts of the city, and
by nightfall nearly 100,000 soldiers
were In camp within thTee miles of
the city and between here ind Dur-

ham. ,
"But few of the people, ever realiz-

ed what a narrow escape our cltizent
tad from mob violence on account of
the-oe- ws reaching the Federal sol-

diers while encamped in and around
the city of the assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln two nights previous, anc
had It not been for the prudence ot
Gen. Schofleld In ordering double
guards around all the camps, and not
allowing any soldiers outside of camp
for two days, our city might have
" "Jl the scene of many a tragedy, sc
"wrought up was the army over the
sad news.

"After the surrender of Gem John-
son at Durham a few days afterwards.

with other healing; Ingredients. It is
one of .h" greatest things that you
have ever had for croup and pneumo

Mi-o-- ni cleanses and purifies thejthere. FOR BENT Five-roo- m hmmttomach and bowels and puts vigor I Opening wheat: May, 127, July.
Our line of Matting. Window Shadesnia. You cannot afford to be without118V4- -and strength into the overworked tis-

sues. It is the surest stomach tonic and Lace Curtains Is complete withItCorn:
prices very lew. Andrews A Waddell

large lot with large garden, corner
Beech and Williams streets, oppo-
site Pat King. 7 per month. E. L.
Edmundson, the Hustler in Real
Estate, Life and Fire Insurance,
Goldsboro, N. C

Oats:n the world. Mother, Mother's Joy will cure
May, 64. 7

May, 54

July, J8.ll , ; ;
THE WEATHER.

Furniture Co.Pork:Sold by leading druggists every croup like magic. Mother's Joy is the
greatest talve made'. You will find Itwhere, i

-

The price of wheat is touching thefor sale Ht the Goldsboro Drug Co.T-

'lain
fair

iugii?i ixjim in me nistory or produce
exchanges; and pretty soon there willi

For Goldsboro ' and vicinity: '

and cooler tonight; Wednesday
and cooler.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOMATO PLANTS 10 CENTS TIR

dozen. W. C. Denmark.
be a decline in consumption.im 1

U L "J

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Public stenography and typewriting

at Mr. E. E. Smith's office, "over Im-

perial Drug Store; office hours, 10 a.
m. to 1 p. m.; 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. After

The battle with the typhoid houseCures catarrh or numey back. Jus Erery i kge of The Argns Is
N one page Is confined le local

fly never ceases, and the early fly--

reatlie it in. Uomplete outfit, lncludinir
JUST RFCEIVED A lot of new Chi-

na, tlnr-ar- and fresh candy. 5 & 10c
Store.

l liey say that women and musiclien. snerman mobilized bis army seeks the cream pitcher Intuitively,lnliaUL lixtra bottles 60c. Druggists, uws. : office hours phone 27. should never be dated. distributing disease germs as he goes.


